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F. No.21-TR (4)/2006

On DGS Website.

Dated:29.09.2014

Notice invitinA comments from the stal(eholders concerned

The Oirectorate is considering a Comprehensive Inspection programme [Clpl for the DGS
approved Maritime Training Institutes conducting the post Sea ICompetency] courses.

Accordingly the draft Clp guidelines for the said purpose are placed Ihereinbelowl on
the official website of the Directorate {www.dgshipping.gov.inl for valuable comments /
suggestion of all stake holders concerned.

The comments may kindly be sent to the Directorate at the earliest or latest bV 14.10.14 to
the foilowing e-mail tDs;

amohd-des@nic.in & dutta-dgs@nic.in & dgstrg@Bmail.com

Yours faithfully,

Assistant Director General of Shipping (Trg.)

To

Allthe stake holders concerned through DGS Website.
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Annexure -l oID6s orderNo,_+s ol2o1r4

Comprehensive Inspecti,cnTrogrammll6lpy e1
_ Maritime Training Institutes

1. General:

1 I ll is widely feLog'rrsed tnal lhe fJrLre of .ndi" 1 rne g obar shrpp.nq wrt, .aroetv
d_eDelo on ,ls skergrt of o ovid 1g ,ea.ai. s r,."r. "*ri""i oi r,gi"il
sran0ards l.tdra has lainlaired lit, date a coveleo ptace ,l lhe internailonal
shipping as. o1e of the'especred s roptiers of nol oiry 

"or.o"r"* i"rfr,uri,
oul also valued pfoless.orals ano skaleg c srrp rrarage.s lo lhe inlernaliona'
rnanlime seclor. While this has been the oulcome of th; decades old maiiime
education, training and examinalion system in India, it now needs to berecoglrsed that in the rlcreasing,y compellive '11alpower sJppty scenaro InInlerlauohar Shioprrg excettence .r ra tirne eoLca o.t ano rain.ng ,s a

r2lt is rhe view ol rne Dijeclorale r'ral there ras atways been ar Inle.D,av,n
ma'itine trainrng betseen lre dylam c reqLfenents 6f tne evotvirg teve,! ofsoent tc and technological compelenciFs expecred of the seafarei v,s_e.vis
rne rcre o. the slale regu alory f.amewor\. I is lherefore ircLrroe'lr Loon lhenantme adrntn stration to inlrodJce rinely Tode,n,salio'] and refo,mi in rne
mafi me regublory processes lo keep pace with the highty competitive
Internatronal shipping requirements.

2.1Almosl two decades after lhe marllirne training in India was opened uo for
private palrcipat:o1. lhere are aroL'ld 130 na;trne inrr,r,-r". n rt" 

"oini*offeang pre.se€ karnng, oosl cea I a1,rg ;no .ior "oorr* iorrr""lrroLgr^. a of rhem are ,unclon.lg urder lfe cenkattseo co'rvo and
monrlor ]^g regne of r,re Directorale Gelera of Shipprng. variarce n rt^e
qualily otlfaining impai(ed in lhese instilules cannot be ruted oU.

2.2Traditionally. lhe moniloring mechanisms of lhe Directorale largety depended
on lhe physical inspeciion of the insliilles by lhe inspeclion t;a;s t;om lhe'esoectue Acadentc CoLnct.s {Aas,, conp.is 19 ol rhe le_nn,caj officers of
rne Metca'rtrte tvtar;ne Departnenls rlvMDsr ard Industry experls. lhis !!as
consroereo lo 0e an ideal option. not o1.y becausA rrey formed pan of lhe
enrorcerenl macfirery of the govFrnmert, oLl a.so t1 recogniron o. lheir
.domdrn eyoedrse ansrrg our ot 'he,- soec,atised naritim; oackground
ran|||an'y wth the updaLed nanlime cor vFntion requ.renenrs aro nosl
imporianlly lheir hands-on associatjon with the Examinaiion and cerlincalio;
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Annexure-r of DGs OrderNo,_,t5ol 20131

systems. However, the growing number of maritime institutes and the
voluminous increase in ihe responsibi itv of lhe maritime adminiskaijon for the
implementalion of new intemational Conveniion requtfements, aggravated by
lhe shorlage of technical officerc in the t/ttvDs, has admittedtv affected lhe
ellcacy ol rhe e^rsling itspeclion -eg ne, warranr nq rre Dr.ectorale to evo,ve
alternate monitoring mechanisms to ensure lhe quafty and uniformity required
in the maritime lraining sector.

2.3The inlroduclion of Quality certiflcalion by Cedifying bodies and the crading of
pre-sea inslitules by lhe Rating agencies were proactive initiatives lowards the
above Objectve. HoWeVer, experience has shown lhat these mechanisms
have not yielded lhe desired resuls, apparently due to the tack of domain
experlise oi lhe agences in maritme tied. The matter was exlensively
deliberated amongst various stake-hoders and the consensus largely
emerged during these discussions was thal a comprehensive grading'

. process by established agencies wilh domain expe(ise in lhe mallime tield,
could form an effecUve allernale monilorlnq mechanisms for marilime
rnslitutes.

2.4The purpose of ihe oGS Order No. xx of 2014 is to introduce a
'Comprehensive Inspection Programme (ClP)' for the applicabte Post-sea
competency cources as shown under parc 3 beow,lntegrating the exisling
inspeclion processes a madtime irain ng nstitute is curfenUy required lo
undergo on fegular basis, i.e., the Schedu ed inspection by Academjc
Councils, and the Ouality cerlificaUon audits (subjecl to lhe RO fulUlling its in-
house qLrality inspeclions pararneiers as well wiihoui ncreasing the
inspeclion visils) by Cedifying bodies.

3. Applicability:

3.1This order applies to all l\,4arllime Traifing nsttutes iunclioning undef lhe
approval ot lhe Director General of Sh pping, conducting any of the fottowing
Posf sea competency courses

3.1.1 Foundailon Cource
3.1.2 Second Mate Foreign Going (FG)
3 1 3 Chief lvale (FG) Phase I & rl

3.1.4 l\,,lasier (FG) Advanced shipboard management course
3.1.5 Navigalion watch keeping officer- near coastalvoyages (NCV)
3.1.6 Chiefftrate (NCV)Phase l& ll
31.7 lMaster (NCV)Advanced shipboard management course
3-l-€ M€e €lass lV- Opiional
3l -93j1-8_lt1EO Class - ll
3-1.1031 9 MEO Class - I

3-1113.1.18 MEO Class - lV (NCV)
3,'1.1

Page:3lDGSGuidelinesfo.ComprehensivelnspectionProgrammeolMaritimetnstitutes



4. Obiectives:

4 1 The Comprehenstve Inspeclion programme now being inlrcdlced, relies
la gely on lhe pfilLipes ot grad,rg of varoLq ,nsr lules broaolv conducrrno
srn'la lraining prog.ammec and t: etoecreo to oereft re eva'rt siake_hotoe,s:
rl.ler-ala. lTe orospectve carddates ir s ules and s.ipor,]g coTpanres. 1
addllion to providing reatislic inputs to erjh€nce the mbnito'rtng anO conirot
mechanisms oilhe maritime administratiof as obieciivised belowl_

Annaxore -r of D6s orderNo,_:! ot201?4

3-1.:1331L12 _ MEO Ctass Ir(CEbF
3-1.143 L13 -. Electro Technicat Offtcer (ETO) brdging course

4.1.2

4.1.1

4.1.3

4.1.4

A credible grad,ng o. i.rslirLle) \roJlo )ignilcafty aio prospective
carodares .n the way of lheir decis,on_makirg o. choosing a igrt
inslilule.for a. pariicutar. course, as lhe process would subitanli; y
assess lhe relative qualily of simiar courses offered across varioua
Inslitutes. Ivoreover, since lhe instjtuies and the cources they offef wlllbe be.chna*eo against,rternrLonat.y cccepred best pra(tices
sludells woJld gel a fair dea aboLl tre coLrse qLa ly vrs_l_v,s gtooal

The grading would be a potent symbot of diffefentialion for insllules
lhat conduct parliculaa courses beter than others and would help ihe
premler insUlules in attractng beter sildenls from bolh within and
outside India, lo the exlent as permissibte as per lhe laws of lhe tand

The grading of inslitutes and their courses woltd provide shipping
corrpar iec, as oorenlia er otoyers. witi^ a loot to assess re retalive
qLaily o{ educaLo. tTpaled and reolenl their erpedatrons wirt^
regard lo onth6 job pedormafce onhe officers.

A.comprehensive inspeciion programme (Ctp)woutd tjghien lhe burden
oi injilLles kom undetgotrg n J,r o,e Inlpeoton processes. Moreover,
lhe CIP wou.d evenlLaltv seNe os a1 efleclive loo to re Direclorale
Gelerdl ol Shrppng fo. ron intr-s.ve regualon of l1e post_sea
rrsr rl-res, €tytng 01 a mrtu.ed rFgL atory ( oncepl of setf regrtdnon
410. lTereby enco rra9ing a pp,nearo, of besl prrcnces acro"s
insiituies.

DGS Guidelines for Comprehensive Inspection progra m me of Ma ritime Institutes



,Any [autno,ised tndepenoenl boov of maril,ne €xpe+s (A,B[,4F) In lFeFeuca{r€n aFd Idtntng etd oJ ca"stic"rron socely "Lthorizeo ov the
Ind|a ar Recognired Orgar saliol (RO, vrde Govl or.nda

rv|"l|srry o. s'Ipprng Notii:cation. SO 204r (E/ oateo 06.0920 & havino
enlered into agreernenl wr'h DGS n ay ohe. r1ei. services tor lle InsoecUon:qraoat on and cediticaton o{ r're .r st lLle5 l he nspecnon leaT srar comorise
of audilors, wilh at teasl 50yo of them holding rhe Ceniffc;G oi C;;;;i;;;;(coc) as Masrer (Foreign Gotns) or chief En;neer tu"ltrnitio p"iJijlr" inJcase may be.

51 
^EeJioes 

Jeq'rrremenls soe(il,eo In 51 above 11 cr€e of oosr Sea C o, lheauo or mLsl have attaesl two yea.6 qperie.ce,r condLclna Dosl sel
c,ourses a,rd In sefltng eian Dape.6 aFd correct nq pape.s. An Lli,a ful€sters
o. Exlrc-chief.oertificate of oornpetenoy is p6t€rabl; --- -

525;l-- 1!g inlrrure rha,'rave rre optron of aop.oacring;ny of the eooveAUrnoflseo ,ndependeq{ body or Mar,tirne E^pen6 r"_lFe riaati;e_rr€inino_and
eouesuon ltetd_or nenrioned Ros for lhe rrspectton and cerltfic;tron
However, once the certiflcaie is issued, the annlal inspections shalt teurderlakel by lhe san"e RO dJnrg the vatioity oenoO ot tne Cen,iicaL,
unre_ss rnere are oressi.g .easons lo the colrary. to oe erplained In writ,na lo
the Dreclorale In casc rh e ir sr lule desrr"" ro i; u.q" th" ,n. o"i iino 

";u"n.idLring lhe vatroly of lhe celrricate recessa.y p".-i.o.." rn,r,"d"ro-."i
oe oD€-ed,.on lhe Di.ecrorale and t1e trsr.ture sla uloergo a-comptet;
inilialinspecUon for lhe purpose oflhis chanqe

6. lnspection & Certifica!ion:

6.1 The lnspeclion frequency and the validity of lhe certi{icate shall be taroeivgoverned by the concepl of ,Thfee ye;r Cycte i" ti"e *ifn rf,e O"iftii,
Managemenl Syslem, based on the principtes of nilial, Annual ana nen"""'r

6.1.'l The Initiat inspeclion wi be a major Inspeciron, on successful
comptelion of which an Inslitute wiI be issued with a Cerrincare, suOpcr
to annuai Inspeclion fof nexi lwo years.

6.1 2 The Annual Inspeciions are meant lo ensure on-going comptiance by
the lnstitule.

Annexure-rofDcs ode. No._r5 or 2013!

5. Inspecting Authority:

6.13 On complelton of rlree years. he nst lule wih be .equ.red lo have a
0elarteo 'nsoFclior for re.rewal of the cediltcale.

6.2 The lnitiat and renewat ifspecUon sha| be exhaustive,
insoeclon st^a I oe ro ve.ify co1r,1ued cono,,rn.e -, -

wfereas lhe annual
iniormation furnished

DGS Guidelines for Comprehensive tnspection program me of Maritime Institute;



I Annexure-rofDGs odef No,_15 of 20184

Shipping
by lhe

a Qualily lVanagement Syslem
as per lhe latesl ISO or equivalenl

by the institlle shatt be the basE in ich cises, eii+i wtrer, tre auaitor
requr€s rr'dher veilicauon For lhe ann(rat inspeclion, the score remains as
assrgned tn the iniUal inspeclion, !nless ihe insUlute requests for re_
assessmenl or the auditor has reasons lo review lhe sarne In such cases re_
assessmeni of the concerned afeas needs lo be specificaltv unde(aken.

6.3 On saUsfactory comptetion of lhe initat inspection, lhe Recognised
Organization nray issue an appropriale certificate lo the insUlule wlh lhe
confirmation on the following as m nimum.

6.3.1 That lhe institute is meeting lhe retevant requirement of lhe Standards of
Training Certificalion and Walch-keeping (STCW) Convention as

6.3.2 Thet the institute is complying with a the appticabte IVerchanl
Rules and othea Oders, Circulars and Guidelines issued
Djrectorate Generalof Shippifg trom lime lo time.

6.3.3 That lhe inslitute has inplemefled
eq!vatent to the standards envisaged
specificalions

6.3.4 The RO shall assgn lhe inslitute w h a crading (based on the credit-
pornts scored by the tnstilute as per lhe assessment checklist), refleclino
the overallgradirg o'lf e insl lule.or lhe co-rses.lcorO:crs as srown ii
the Table betowi

Sr.
NO

Table 1: GRADING SCALE (may be r&iew)

o/. Score ol Credjt I crading -Remarks

Points l

l Oulstandjng

2 80- 89.9% A2 Very Good

3 70-79.90/d B1 cood

60 69.9% 82 Average

6

50- 50.9%

Below 50%

C1

a
Eelow Average

Poor

6.4 The Grading shall be valid for lhe ent re penod of Certrfication untess revokeO

DGS GuidFlines lor comprehensive tltpection progrdome ol Maririme rn5rirures



Annexure-rofDGs orde. No._45 of 20131

by rhe Recognrsed Orgarizarro- concE.n-.dlraGver. the Racoqnrsed
O.ganization may re-assign lhe grading during the annuat inspeclions or
based on Addilionat inspections on lhe requesl of lhe Institute. andlor as per
speciilc djrectives from the Director€le ceneratof Shipping.

7. Ivlethodology for cracting:

7.1 To be able to make a fairly accufale and rea|suc assessment ot a f\4aitme
Insl lule s qradt'lg ano capaot ly, the CoTpre're.s,ve Inspeclior p.ogramn e(LrF) nas orawl up severat pafanale.s, oolh qualilatrve and qJa'1 lalive, n
consultalion wilh various experls in the tietd of maritime educailon / trai;lng,
besides olhef slaae-holde s. The cfilrcal pa€meters InclJde (to lre exre;l
epplrcab e lor varioLs courses) lhe oual,ly of .acLlly, ouahly or trirastructure,
rrarnr,rg ractt,lres, tfe qLalily of re reach.19 orocess. pertormance of the
gradual'ng sruderls. pacelrenlor pass,rg oJt stuoe.ls and a. assessmenlo.
rne rong lerm prospecls of Ihe instrtule

7.2 For lhe, pu'oose of grad 19 a corrprehersive Chec(_h5t t^as been devetopedlo gurde lhe lsDecrng authofily fo- lre .nforn imptenelration of lhe
rrspeclton .egrme based on lhe ley pararerers lisleo below
Need lo be reviewed as per tabte on last page of checkt st.
7.2.1
7.22
7 2.3
7.2.4

lniiaslructure rnainlenance
Faculiy & Human Resource Development.
Srrdenl_Development P.ogra1.1e< fAcaderrics 8 personatily)
overall Performance 8 l\,4anagemenl slabi|ly

8.

9.

Note- Ihe instilute w tf -up lhe standa.d checktsl, otherthan the fotowing:
1 The corlm. on ROs rema4s & assigned credr points
2. The sedion forthe Tota credit poinls earned afd the tina gradauon

Fee for Inspections:

The fee for lhe insoeclon \dilt be palo by rre 1sl[Lte oirec y to ^e RO
concerned lt is interded lr-at r1e tee slrLcure oi lhe ROs ard othe; erpendiure
incurreo oy lhe inslitLle iowards,nspeclio']s, oo not vary sJbstantial,y f;om each
olher, so lhat cosr consideralions do rol oe.ome a d,teron tor a; Institute to
seleci an RO for its tnspeclion purcoses.

Reporting:

On -omple,.on of the irspecron lhe Recoglised O.ganzairon sha provde
rlF InsLlule a co.lotete repod oi t'e In"pector wth ^tear recomnendanon
on ihe final Grading, and foMard lhe same lo lhe Directofale Generat of
Shipping within ien working days, in case oI tnitial and renewat inspeclion,
and wiihin five working days in case of annla inspection. A copi of lhe
repon shdh d so be roMardod to lhe oO ot rf e Jur sd.i o.r, t.l[,tO'-
DGS Guidelines for Comprehensivetnspection programme ofMaritime tnstitut;;
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The Inspection report shailsepamtely ijst out alllhe deviations observed wilh
respecl io the standard norms prescrtbed by the DGS, undef lhe folowing

l\linor Non-Conformities (procedurat defciencies ): These are minor
devraiions from a slandard practice of DGS / |VO [,,todet Courses of
running a cufficutum, which in ihe opinion of the Audilor may adversetyaffecl the quatity of the Instilue /studenl outpul. These non-
conformities are expected to be addressed wjlhin one (1) lo lhree (3)
monlhs, or in a gjven time frame as awarded and verified by the RO,if necessary. t\,1inor non conformities, if not attended within th,"
stipulated time, wi lead to the same being converted into l\lajor Non
conformities.

Examples arc: mproper taclty seeclon rnodatities, Faculy not having
done TOTA course. Ctass foutine Noi Delaited, Detailed teaching sy abus
nol rn place, Facufty/ student atrendance rcgsrers nol mainiained.
rnadeq uale mamtenance of specif c Lab / workshop equipment etc.

l\4alor Non -conformittes: These afe malor deviations from standard
norms as specrfied by DGS/ t[,4O lvlodet Course, which in lhe opin]on
oi lhe Audircrs ray atfecr Inslir_te oe.iorrdrce /srJoert oLlput qJat ly
serous y ard adversely [/ajo. No'1 cO.rforr lies i.'rotaltended '1line
can lead lo suspensiof /revoking oi appfovalofaf lnstitute.

Exampres are: Insufficien! Nos oi marne / totat Nos ot tacutty membeG
Excess admission of stldenrs againsi sancrioned strengrh, excesstve
number of lvlnor Non confomUes, Non confomities nol ctosed wilhin time
limil, Serior.is lapsos in lhe basic minimum prescrtbed infrasl.uclu.e, Fatse
subrntsson of informalion lo the authorities, co!rse cerliltcales being
awaded lo candidaies who have not a ended the ctasses, se ous non_
conformiries retaled wilh rhe ouatiry system Admission lo inetigibte
candrdales, elc

In case of anyMajof Non,conformity, the InspecUng authorjly shaltreport lhe
matier to ihe PO ofthe jurisdiclionat tMMD, under initmation t6 tne Oirectorare
General of Sh pprng lhe PO V|VDmaydi.e(tr-ei.crrLleto.rmmed,are
'ecliliualio'l/ dowlqrddi'1g ot rl-e sa.d ron-co-rotiance a1d may ven.y te
same by U']oedlrng dddrttonal -spedion oV la" lVtVlD h case o, non-
rec raore rna.or ,lon,co'ltornly, the pO VtvtD sralrepon t1e maller to lhe
Directorate wjth clear recommendaiion on lhe actiof proposed against the

DGS Guidelinesfor Compr€hensive hspection program me of Maritime Institute5
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10. Other lnspections:

10.1 The slructure and functiofat jurisdiclion of lhe principat Officer, t\,4[,4D
remains as it is. However, the mandalory requiremenl of,Annuat Scheduted
Inspectrons by l\4MDs/ ACs is fow being disconlinued. wilh the tntroduclton
of the Comp.ehensive inspecriof programme, by the ROs. A new regtme of
'Surprse nspeclion by the [4t/]Ds with equat participalion of inte.nat and
extefnal members shatt now be imptemented by the principat Offtcers, at a
T,rinum tteqLency as rrerr o']ed beios -

11

10.2The M[,4D rnay undertake addiltonal nspeclions on specific bonafide
complainls, or at the difeclive ofthe Dtreclofate ceneratof Shipping.

10 3The PO, [,4N,4D shall be respofsib]e for the jmpernenlalion ot the additional
ss+prjse inspections as delalled above.

1 1.1 The Recognised Organization woutd provide the insUlute v/ith a wllten reporl
lor Ihe assigned Grade. The inslitlle may, if desired contest lhe assigned
Grade. The RO may review lhe grading based on the representaton made by
the lnslitule, in case some m€teriat nformalion is noi inctuded in the gradtng

2 However in case the inslituie ts s|llnot saiisfed wilh lhe qradino. lhe head
or rfe i slnJle mav Tahe a to matapped to tha orrrc.pd dt,cerf"g, o,,a.
Mt9!&llqnal N4ercaniite 

^4arine 
Depanmenl (N|Vp) atonq wirh a fee as

Frequency of Surprise hspecti6B

Grading Froquency of Insp€ction

corriuat on;r app@; or rn! ns L,re 
'

may be reviewed by lhe DGS

DGS Guidclines for Comprehensive lnspection prosramme ofMaritime Institutes



I annerure -rofDGs order No._rs ot 2or31

p escr.bed by lhe DTecrora.e kor rine to rire - 
re pO may depJle anmspeobr.rerm conp.rsins o.,,e qLtue/or,s. ano F",e,, a ;e-de;i.r,"

eqJa numble1s) to re-as,ess tlF gradtrq assgned by (he RO The decsronol-l^e Prnctpa' Oflcer on lh. q adtno sh"h oe llrai a.d b|rd.19 on the
.nsurJr^ as we,t as on the RO. sLbJFct lo ser Flre, I ot oisol,re. if dni by t. e
Direcror cereral o'S1.ppi,g. aa spectied -nde. pa.agraph 1; of lh,s
Gurdeiine

11.3 ll Lne nspeclron leam apootnleo by lr e oO, l\lN1D Lorcerneo f,10s a
oevtalon ot lwo grddes or rore fror the o.igira. €ssignmert,.1 l1e fii^al
gradrnq ano sJ.h apses are .epealedty oose-uecl . ap"propriaie neJsurei
Incruotng susoeTston/ cal,e lalio'1 o. lhe "pprova of r1e RO corcerned lor
the CIP shatl be considered by the Director G;nerat of Shipping.

114 The accuracy of lhe tnformatron f!rnisfeo tn !re assessment checklrst shatl
0e the responsibilily ot lhe insttlute arjd any false representalton ol lhe facts
may wafianl appropaate rneasures includrng suspension/ cancelation of the
approvat oi lhe instil!te,

l2.Approval of new Courses or enhancement of seatsl

12.1. Any proposat from the institutes fa[]ng undef the category of.O!rstanding
(,A1), and Very cood (A2) for lhe inlroducUon any new poslsea courses oi
enhancement of seals of lhe extstng post_sea courses shall receive a
'Green,Channel approach, subject to any policy restriclions fionr lhe
Direclorale. Such Inslitutes may make a fornalapplication lo lhe Direclorale
In lhis rega.d , with a ctear recommendation from the respeclive RO on lhe
adequacy oi the required jnfrasiructure a|d olher facililies. An indioatjve
gLjideline on-lhe+reas to_be.covercd foFlhe approval of new couFses is
pfovided,in€eoli6nrvqlf of ihe+s6egsment ehecklisi,

12L Formancd: oic, So.e B.r.'cr 0 or, Dd1
Jsry(h @L Dmr ke' I c ror4h4.

122 For 3ny request for lhe approval of new posl.sea coufses or ennancement ol
seets from lhe exrst ng institutes iatiing under lhe category ol ,Good (a1), ihe
rfstilue may make a forma app icaUon to the D rectorale Generat oi
Shipplng The Director ceneral of Shippifg may consider such apptication
oased on its merits and if deemed fil may have the verification inspeclion of
the facilities carried out, and approve or feject sucn proposars.

Inslitutes falling underlhe category of Average (82) ,BetowAverage (C1) or
'Poor (C2) shall not be eniiUed ro apply for new courses or ennancement ol
seats, lill they improve lhe cradifg to lhe categories menUoned in the
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Table.3 Category of Inslitule based on Grading aa
per Table 1

No. A2 B1 B2 c1 c2

1 Self Declaralion fiorn
Inslitute

P
(9

=
oz

0

Fo

0
!.1

oz

2

3

fiom RO

fiom MIV1D
N

Note:Y - Yes (Reqlned). N- No (Not requ

annoxure -i ol DGg ordorNo._+s ol2o1a4

A summary of lhese feoutreme1ls rs p ovioeo rr U e labJtar for'rl as oetow

13, Approval of new institutes i

For inilialapproval of any new instilule, lhe exislifg proced!res as prescribed in
DGS Order Noshall apply, including for lhe ifspections by the t!4ercanltte t/aine
Deparlmenls, However, such lnstitutes m!st urjdergo a Comprehensive
Inspeclion Programme by an RO in the appticabte areas, within one year of
obtaining lhe inllial appfoval and demonstrale lhe comptiance of a Gfading, in
place, excepl lhe applicable areas in Para 3.3 of Pad tV of assessmenl checktist.

'l4.Settlement of Disputes:

In case ol any displles on the maltefs pedaining to the implemenlalion of this
Order, lhe decision of the Direcior General of Shipp ng shaI be lina] and binding
on alllhe part es concerned.
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